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jus,; left for

~i~

tl1~n"'~y.

Bef~rA

he rtict so, he asked me to

!;~ni. 1;0 ~'ou 'th(~ ~nc:!.or-ed co'!y of
~hich he haD writ~en, Bnd which,
"till bp. rqb2.ished on 15th A~ril.

a.n Ar1;ic1c

h09Afully,

WHERE NEXT IN
by
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Five months aBO today, the Anelo-Irish Agreement
WRS s18n~d

at Hilleborough.

No one should doubt the sinceriity of purpose of
the United Kingdom Government which sought and seeks to

achieve "Peace, Stability and Reconciliation" in Northern
Ireland.
Dece~ber,

On 17th
an interview with

the Pri.!!le

the Belfast
~1inister

~elegraph

published

durine; which she said:

ttl'he Tf?Bctior. hns been ouch worse than! expected.
tr~ine

to find
It in

One is

nut why?".
ir.l!>0rtan~

to nn8'-1er the

Prir.lf~

f\anister's Qne!=ltion.

Only a correct diagnosis as to why the Anglo-Irish Agreement is
unacceptable to the majority in Ulster will enable the

Governme~ts

of the United Ki1lfldoc and of the Repuhlic to follow a wiser course.

In the HOuse of Com:.lons on 29th July 1982. the Prime
Ninister said:

to

co~sult_ the

Ireland.

ItHo cOrJiitment exists for Her Najesty's Goverru!lent

Irish Government on matters affecting Northern

That has always been our position.

We reiterate and

emphasise ·it, eo that everyone is clear about it".
On 17th May 1984, the Prime ftliniflter told the House of
Co~~ons:

"~e

try to work with the Republic of Ireland because

we believe that it is in the interp.sts of the people of Horthern
Ireland to do so.

The constitutional future of Northern Ireland

is a matter for Northf!rn Ireland and this Parliaalent, and for no

one else".
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The Scotland Act 197R and the Wales Act 1978 provided
for Scotland anrt Wales to be Boverned
remainder of the Uniterl KinGuom.

diffeT~ntly

from the

But there Was a provision.

in both Acts, for referen1R to bp. held.

If fewer than 40%

of the electorate in the country affected should vote "Yes",

then it

Wr\S

required that each Act should be repealed.

wise precedent set in the

~cotland

The

ann Wales Acts has not been

followed in Hor1ihern Irelnnr\.
'xhe Anelo-1rieh Ap,reeClent would not have been signed
unless it
It

\,:13

W:if1

believed that it was acceptable to thp. minority.

acceptable to th.e m:"nori t~'.

accept~hle

to the najority.

It

v

,_·c.
.,

But it was not, and is not,
\A_iT~
" ~ut_.u
~reco~er:t
,
'".J
roll"

l"n

recer.....

constitutional history, to na}:e a change in the way :!.n which
one part of the KinBdooiA Governed, without the

con~ent

of the

mo.jori ty. there".

Article 1 of the Allelo-Irish AgreeI!lent affirms "that
any

ch~.1nge

with the

in the stntus of Northern Ireland would only come a"oout

co~sen'\;

of

!l

r.m.j 0:-:' t~' of tr.e people of Horthern Irelo.n:i".

But thf! "ata tURtluf jiorthern Irelann han been changed by the

AGree:nent, and wilihout the conuent of that majority.
Article 2 "!'rovides "that the Irish Government will put
forward views and

propos~o

on matters relating to Northern Ireland"

8!'11 that ndeterrlined efforto shR.ll be rude throagh 'the Conference
to resolve any

ditf~rencen".

"h'le:!
.L . • , ' af'te!" 15th

;~nve!.:lbnr

1985, the Province is to be

governed differently, and in a way different
of the United Kinr,dom.

~here

from

the rr;st

is no douot that if the Scottish and

- ,askinc whether the people
the

anSWPT

wi8h~n

to be eoverned in this way,

wOllld bp. an ovcrwhelc1ng "No".

The peoplp. of
are two major

Nor~hern

in the

advan~a6es

Pirst, thnt the

Ireland have been told that there
A8ree~ent.

ijove~nDent

acknowledeed, formally, and

fOT

of the Republic has

the first time, that there would

be no change in thp. Rtatus of Northern Ireland, except with the
That is not the case.

consent of a cajority.
is~ued af~er

Anelo~Irish Con!erenc~

the

Cor~~unique

In the

at Sunningdale on 9th

Deccober 1973, lithe !:-ish Government i'ully accepted and solemnly
d(lcla.!'en

tht\~

thp.!'e conld be no chnn{;f! in

a

agre~1

the

that

~rit1sh

oa~nri~v

....

o~

the

ne~nle
...

et

thesta~us

Ncrthe~n

a foronl aereenent incorporating

~he

of Ikrthern

Irelan1 des':'ren

declarations of

and Irish Governnents would be eiened

at thp

formal

Eltage of the Conference and rflcis1;ered at the United Nations".

Following the Hillsboroueh Agreement, there has been

st~l!

lays

clai~

to the

terri~ory

of

~he whol~

ot the

i~land

of

Irelp.nd.
~he

second advantage claimed tor the Agreement is that

it will lead to more
defc~~

Cleeting
tr.t:

of

terroris~.

be~wee~

:te:'l~lb::':c ha~

to closer

effec~ivp.

cross-border co-operation in the

That is nothinG new.

the Pril'le

l'~inisterR

bep.n fcllC'weCl.

co-o!,f!ra~ion

in

b~'

~1nce r~y

of 'the United

1979, evpry

Kin~.Jorn

a GO::l..,lln1que el"i:'1rr a

defe~ting

terrorise.

an:! of

cO::'...":i i;r.1ent

- 4 It 1A not

Kincdof!! in
the

way

$\

cons~nt

~ossible

6ov~rn

to

~DN

different

~

the

one part of the United

re~t

(If the Kinr,clom nave '"rith
~hiS

of a oajority in that part.

in the Anglo-Irish kereement itself.

truth is acknowleleed
a~serts

The ABreernent

that

there could only be devolved Bovernment in the Province "on a

basie which would secure widespread acceptance throuehout the
cOI:l!IlunityU.
To have civen to the

of the Republic, the

Governmen~

only foreign ,country which lays claim to Northern
w!1ich ourderollfl as!lBults have

Province an] to which, too often,

Q:;

to

wh~'

l'lade on the

be~n

p~ople

from

of the

gui1 t:.' have returned

tho~e

t.he rp-action "has heen rluch worse than I expected".

All cen of 600dwill

there shall. be Itpeac:e,
?!'~vi!1ce.

Bnt' w:l.fl

~he

o~ability

t~ere

the

Goverr~ent'n

hope that

and reconciliation lt in the

cvp.r any prcspe-:t thn t the Anglo-:!'"!sh

Agreecp.nt providen for "reeular

l-lin1steri,tll meetings".

"frequent";

sha~e

nex~?

't'iha'l;

a~~

frequent

Mercifully, there i8 no definition of

and ev'en if there was such a defi!li til)n, 81). aereements

can be varied with the conoe!lt of the
Since the
tha~ th~

I~eland,

two

!'cac~ion

'to thia Aereencn't hat> been

Gnv~rnn~nts exp~ct~dt

tha t there would be no further

Conference at

Hini~T.n!'ial

par~1p.s.

wou:d

I!le·~t!ncs

i~

nO~tch

worsen

not be Aen~ible to a£rec

CIf the Intergo v ern:le!1tal

lp-vel for four months?

5uch an

annOt.lnC8::lCnt cOlllu pave the way tor tormal d iscass ions be'\iween the
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Prl~e

present Unionist leaders, the

ot

St~t~.~uch

forDal discussions should be preceded by

discus~1ons.

informal

Ministor and the Secretary

which con!.d ident1fy areas of acree:nent

and of disagreement.
The

pr05~ects

But the

for eucceSB are not good.

attempt must be made.
I believe that those constitutional Nationalists who

aspire to a United I:"eland should be acknowledged and respected,

as constitutional

Nationali~ts

that

ackno\iledecd and re:;\pec tea. j
I!"elan~

U~ tionalis tB

in Nor1;hern

should bp. ent:.tled 'to ex,rf!ss their opinions an:l their

ide~t:ties

I

in Scotland and in Wales are

be~!o;ve,

unner a rule of law

w~ich s~fegua~js

teo, that ,,,Po should strive for

rela~io!1ship w~ththe

their

ri[~ts.

thE b~~t !lossil:le

Republic nni that, 11' a majority

o~

the

people of Uorthern Ireland should deCide that they no longer

w:sh to

re~ain pa~t

of the

Uni~F.d

KinGdoc, then that wish should

be accepted.
T~.e~c

Irc!~~j.

d a:1ber

~A

io !!o

"So2.~l~:'on"

can only follow

'" O b e~t pros!,!ec t
. t ..

a~'.l

reconciliation".

to the

th3~
0 ....~

pro'bl.e~r-.

course

~
i n6
ac ..\0 ~ev

of Northern

wh~ch of~ers
11

pe._cE'!,
':I

the least

-~ . • ) •
51.1:..tH_lty

a ",.lI
..

;.!

I believe that this course is to govern Northern

Ireland as closely as possible to the way in which we govern
re~t

the

of the

inteer~~:'on

w: th
i~

a

Kincdo~.

or • .as I

This is described,

pr~fe~

COllnt~' Cotl~.c:l ·

it,

~s

Bn~eti~es, a~

adminintrative devolution,

for the Pr:w!nce aki!'l to a

Scot!.and or to e. CO'.1!1ty COi.l!'\cil in Eneland,

RCl!~onal

COllncil

w~th !!lode~t

ad:i:t!or.al powers crunted tt)the . 26 District CCllncils.

~

,,,1th
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performed by Ministers in the Scottish and

~elsh

Offices,

a!'ln wi th lecifilation at ~:entc'inRter. not by Orner in Council,

but by

~he

conventional Bill procedure.

Horthern Ireland is in danger.

SometimcG, the supreme

duty of stateomansh1p reqniree a cha1'l8e of policy.
in April 1986. requires 8uch a change.

I

Ulstp.r.

